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PREFACE. 

TlllOUGH India bas certai9.1y peen visited by a greater number 

of intelligent iEnglisbmetl < than: any -other' foreign couI\try, and 

has-'been ..the :subjed of innumerable publications, it is remarK-able 

that the~ is no wor~ in lour 'language cont~ining such a popular 

and comprehensive view' of its scenery and monuments, and of 

the: 'mannerS and JlabitS 'of its. natives and resident colonists, as • we -are cOmniOlily furnished. WIth by tra\"el1m:s in countrieS' mcon} ... 

parably less deserving ornotice~, .iThe chief'reasoh of' this proba~ 

bly is,·,ilia.t few people go·to.this remote region as mere idle or 
\ 

pliilo~ophlcal,observers'; and that of the multitude of well-edu .. 

cated individuaI~' who pass the best'part of: their days. in it, the , , 
greater' part are tqQ Constantly occnpied with the'cares;an~ 4uties 
bf their respective vocations a~ ,states~en, solqiers, or ttader~, .. to' 

P!!y much attention tOl what: is, merelY. curious or interesting ,to a 
contemplative specta~r .. !, 'H~vi_ng; for- the .most: part, ,toOt the" 
prospect. of a long residence, they rarefy think; OD' thyir first,ar ... 

rival, of recording or ·qtgesting the'impressions>lwhich they rece~ve 

from the spectacle that is spread before them, 'and Wait so 16ng 
to mature and extend their information, 'thal the interest gf u().... . '- , 
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velty is lost) and the SC€?o beciomes too familiar to seem any 
longer worth the trouble cJf a careful delineation. The fact ac
cordingly is, that almost all our modern publications on the sub

ject of India, are entirely occupied with its political and military 
history,-details and suggestiO')l.'l. htlppn !Lts 'trade and commercial 
resoufces,-and occasionally with discussions upon the more re
condite parts of its literary or mythological antiquities. N otwith. 

standing the great number of these books, therefore, nnd the un ... 
l 

questionable excellence of nIany of them f there still seemed to be 

room for a more popular work on the subject of this great coun
try,-;-a work which, iwithout entangli,ng ,its a~aderi,io, thethomy 
walk of politic$ or commercial speculation,: should bring ,before 

thelu much. of what fitl'ikeS the eyc"and the mind of an obsertant 
stranger,~and addressing itself'~ather '10 ,the general, reader ,than: 
tp those who are profes.sionally) connected with the rcgiqns it de.. 
scribes. should perforni; the· flame hwnble but .uSeful office ,as t~ 

~ 

India;, 'which ,tolel1ably ,veIl wr~tteD: IbobkS of-travels have'done as 
to mos~ of the, other countries. of the :woIliL 

,This, purpose it bas been sugge8ted~to,the lwritt;r ,0£ the,follolr..1 
jng.pages might be;a~complished. in'some degree by thei~'I,ub~ 
cationl""rand I. it is; 'with' these,; and with\no: ,hig1leu' pr' etensions" 

~ .. 
that they; ;are 'p.ow: Offer.ed::. to i :the P~blic:..' . They~ wereJ ;rc~llYlan~ 
truly; wtittent i nea.rly' as ~hey. .DOW 'appear,: fOD ;the 'am~scment ot: 
an.intimatc.ftiend; anu,lvit1!.out theremotcsl vieW' to; the dcstipy:' 

they have ,DOW; to encounter,~ having. beem 'prepared; foJ.! publica.. 
tion~merely. .by. the oniission .. of :.such, prii:ateJ ,4etails 'and'lrifiin~ 
anecdo.te$,rlf individuals. as.1Could. not rwith, 'propriet,',be lobtruded: > 

QW the"w.orld.; 'The;wmer:Js, ~hftaid: ~hat sh;e: $eCretlY)1p.eans (this 
statement'i(t'"be :rtteiyed t3Bla;!tind.of apology :for'som~'of ,thew; 
imperfection~. 'But the truth is, that she is extremely doubtful' whe-

. 1 
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ther :Sh~ could ~ave made t1;te work much better by digesting it 
with 'more labour. Its 'merit; if it have any, must consist in the 

fidelity and liveliness of a transcript from new impressions,
and this she' has found it would" have beejl. in great danger of 

losing,:if she had ventured to change the'character of her origi ... 

nal sketch,. by attempting (perhaps "after aU not very successful .. 
ly), to. redu~e its,redundancies or to strengthen its colouring • 
. . ,' In ()ne 'p~cU1ar she is sensible that the changes she has made 

iw her original manuscript, have both' lessened its authority and 

tasked her self-denial;. she alludes to the Obligation she has .itn ... · 
posed. upon herself, of suppressing the names of those individuals 

to \vhoni _ she has been so greatly indebted both for kindness 
and information,.' but whom 'She~Qes no~~think herself entitled to 
briDg before ihe Public "Without th~ir. express :permission.. She 
may be allowed".however, to· mention; that.at.Bombay, at l\fa
dras, and:at .Calcutta, she- had the good fortune to be acquaint
ed: :with many individuals .dis.tinguished for orientallearn'mg and, 
research, .;tnd tlIat itt, their society 'She -ha«~opportunities 'Of ac

quiring .much information with regard ·to the civil and religious 
habitj and, opinions 'of the. natives, which she must otherwise 
hate sought in vain~ + Ho\t, far she 'has availed herself :of these' 
advantiges the Public'lnust -now judge; all she pretends to is the 
merit of a cortect description, of" the-scenery of the pountry, and, 

as. far,as:her powers- and 'opportunitie~ permitted, a faithful de.' 

linea..tioJ..l of the· manners of the inhabitants. 
, ,Jtmay bep;roper to add, thatsbewent to India eariyin1809, and 
thefi~t'months of her residence in that country were spent in-Bom~ 
bay,lwhic~ besides its jruportance as' the third British presidency in 

India, is interesting (rom its neighbourhood to sorne f)f the most an

cientand~agnificent monuments ofHiJidoo art..: Oft,hese the-cave 
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of Elephanta is the most iuteresting, and perhaps it has been 
most frequently described. The island of Salsctte is also rich in 

antiquities of the same kind, but it has attracted less notice; 
and the excavations of Carli, in the ~lahratta mountains, are in 
cumparison recently discovered. Curiosity induced her to visit 

all these places, and, when at the latter, to continue hcrjourney 
to Poonah, the 1\Iahratta capital. On her return to Bombay. 
she embarked for Ceylon, where she alTived a· Pointe de Galle, 

and travelled along the coast as far as Negombo; afterwards vi .. 

siting Trincomale on the cast side of the island on her ,'oyage to 

l\Iadras. Fronl l\fadras the writer went to Calcutta, which :ter-:o 

minated her travds ill Iodia, as she only returned to the Coro .. 
mandel coast to clnbark for Ellg1alld, In the beginning of 1811 ; 
where, after touching at the Cape of Good IIope and 8t lIe .. 

lena, she arrived in the summer of the same year. 

'Vith the exception of the town of Poonah and the visit to,Cal., 
cutta, the Journal consequently only describes the country and 

the people immediately on the coast. This perhaps may.Rccount 
in some degree for her character of the natives being. more unfa ... 

vourable than that of some other writers; and most certainly she 

djd not go far enough to Ineet with any of those remnants of the 
age of gold~any ,of those combinations of innocence, benevo .. 

lence, ~and voluptuous simplicity, :with which the inlaginations.of 

some ingenious. authors have peopled !he cottages of the Ilindoos. 

'fhat she saw certainly suggested the materials of a very oppo
site picture i-and,· though aware that, among a p'eop1t? whose 
laws, whose ,religion, whose art~, whose habits of reasoning and 
.noti~ns .()f politeness, all .differ .froO) ours, as radically as. their 

language Qf complexion, jt was natural to expect some variation 

frQm out stClndards. "~s to ~h~ morals and .the ,Charities and decen-. , 
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des of ~ociallife" she must confess that the difference was great
er th~ she found it easy to reconcile to herself, even by these 
considerations. In the sketch wpich, she' has attempted to exhi
bit, therefore, .of this singular people, she ,fl~t~rs .herself that 
she JDay have afforded ~ome entertainrn~Iit) ~na some 'matter of 
useful me~itation even to the reflecting reader;, a~~ :venttires to 
hopethat she may perhaps contribute, ,in someinst;;mces, to direct 
the attention of those in whose hands 'So. much of their destiny is 
placed, to the means of improving their moral and intellectual 
condition, as well as of securing thepl trom -political or civil in. . . 
Junes. 
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rage 10 line !4.tfor Illne read fine 
3:l - ~O, teak main-mast.-I have ~jnce leamt that the ..mast W81 of POOf'-l &lld 

therefore lighter. " 
31 - 24, - fine read tire. 
81 - 1, - enterprise'! read enterprise 
18 - 27, - rvpil read Pecpil 

US note, for lIut')poJeslt read llectopadesa 
1St line 8,ji it' S.Ulgor read S[Jugor 
135 - 25, - II'If'gue fPllcl m()~:rE'e 
Ij6 - 16, -l\Jabnjah read Mllharajah 
lS9 - t, - tralcllcrs, representations read traveller&' ttprescntaticlll 
142 - 27, - POIt reall park 
154 4, - 8angn t read Saugor 
195 - 6, - Tchrallu rcad TfI'hraun. 
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APPENpIX. 

No. I. 

OF THE SHAH NAMEH OF FIRDOUSI., 

T H.E Ch~vqlier p'Oh,sson having taken the principal part of his Ta
bleau Hi$torique de l'Qrient from the Shah N ameb of Fjrdousj~ gives 
the, following account of that poem in the first 'Part of his interesting 
work. 

'r, The ~ha)l Nam~h is a production of the fourth century pC the Hpoi 
gyr~ At\ftr the destruct\o~ of the Sassanians by the A~ab a.rmies, Men. 
~our I. soveI:~ign of Transoxania, was the first Mahomedan prince who 
made any .resea~che~ concerning the hisrory Qf the anciept Persians. 
B~ing Po lover of science and 0{ letter~,: he col'ect~d. such a~~ls as bad 
escaped the devastations of tim~" in ot:de.r tQ form a ~reglda.r history. 
The zeal of bis Vizir Mamery, seconded· him. in thi& landa,ble under
~king~ and tb.e conduct ~f the work was entfu5ted, tQ foUl: of the litp.ra
ry men, of the .country, namely" Seyya~:r. Ye,zd~DI K1,lorshid,. and 
Sch.andar.. . 6 , 
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" TIle fragments discovered were chiefly chronicles, each containing 
the life of on~ prince. After the assiduous labour of eight years, the 
work was finished, and dedicated to Mensour, under the name of Shah 
Nameh, or History of tpe Shahs. It was in fact an abridgement of the 
history of ancient Persia from the reign of Keyoumers to that of Yezde ... 
gerd III. the last of the Khosrus. 

" Some years afterwards, Mensour II. wished to have the Shah Na .. 
meh in verse, and Decalky, a famous poet of that age, consecrated 11is', 
talents to that \\ ork, but left it unfinished at his death; and another ~Ia .. 
homedan prince made it a point of honour to complete it. This was 
}'lahmoud Ghaznevi, the third sultan Qf the race Ben-sabuktakin, an il. 
lustrious prince, who added to the crown of Zabelistan the whole of Per. 
sia" and who, A. D. 999, invaded Transoxania, and 'gave tbe last blow 
to the dynasty of tbe Ben·Samans, its sovereigns. This hero, who was 
not less the patron of letters than of arms, employed the genius of Fir
dousi-ibn-Feroukh, the most celebrated poet of the east, in the great 
work of versifying the Shah N ameh. 

" This poem is still esteemed as the most perfect of its kind; it em., 
braces. a space of twenty-nine centuries, from Keyoumers to' the last 
Khosru; hut it is to be regretted that the chronological order observed 
previous to the time of Alexander, i& as inexact as many of the histori. 
cal events recorded in it are fabulous. Some of the princes are said to 

have reigned during three or four centuries, and we can only presume 

that several Shahs of the same name have been confounded by the com
pilers of the ancient chronicles. The same thing must" hav£s happened 
with regard to the heroes of ancient Persia, Zal and Rustum, ·who ure 

said to have lived six centuries; and atriong the Khacans of TourablP 

'descendants of Feridoun, Afrasiab, the most celebrated ct those'sove
reigns, is fabled to have reigned above three hundred years. 

~, Notwi'tlistanding the silence of the Greek writers concerning: the 

aneient sovel'eigns of Persia, we cannot doubt their existence, froid the . ' , 

testimony of the lit~rary .monuments of all the eastel1l nations in every 
8 
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age:," SO that we must regard the ground-work of their history as true, 

~ although the-episodes be .fabulo~s. These, ancient chronicles may in 

some sort be compared with the mythology of the ancient Greeks. Se
vefal of the Shahs j and even the princes, such as Sam, Zal, Rustum, 

GOijde,rz, Kiw, &c. are considered as demigods. They are the heroes 

of the east, who have occupied the imaginations of the poets and the 

pens of the Ilistorians. Their names have been revered in all ages, and 

there is no work, even on philosophy ot morals, which does not men-' 

tion these ancient Shahs. They are cited continually as models of vir .. 

tue or Qfvice, of clemency or of tyranny, of knowledge or of ignorance, 

ofyalour or of toward ice, in ~rder to complete the eulogy Of the cen

sure of a prince, a minister, or even,;1 simple individual. 

· " All the eastern so,oereigns, ~d even the Ottoman sultans, in their 

letters, diplomas, and other public writi~gs, compare themselves to Fe

ridoun, to' }.'lenusbeher, and to Key Ke;lVous, and even their titles 

of Kbosru, HoumayooD, and Shahriar; which ,may be compared to 
those of Cresar and of Augustus, of Sehastocrator and of. Porpbyroge .. 

nitus, are borrowed frolli the ancient kings of Pers~a. 

" The work of Firdousi possesses high poetical beauties, and a ricll 

and harmoruous style. bu~ it a.bounds with rtrinute descriptions, fre

quent repetitions, continual metaphors·~ and absurd byperbole.. It is 

. full 'of morai reflections, chiefly on destiny and fatalism, and on the no,;. 

tbi-ngnl!ss and the vicissitudes or human atIairs, which the author usually; 
, # , 

puts iiltothe mouths ()fthe princes, the·warrlors, the ministers of reli~ 
'gicin,. and ·the statesmen. 

: ." The heroes never ~ngage in combat without a pompous harangue, 

displa,ing t4eir high birth, their valour,; an~ their great achievexp.~nts. 

With tnenaces and inveptives, each, announces ,to' his adversary defeat. 

• Somtl of these. metaphors are however extremely beautiful, such as the to~owing,. 

""P'p~"ed to a l'~ned .city~ 0 ~ 
cc The spider spreads the Tell in the palace of the Czsars, 

And the owl atauds'centinel 011 the wateh..tower.,f Mrasiab.~ 
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sl,lame, al,ld inevitable destructioJil. f jIg mother, gave: ime' life on/y t() 

accomplish 'thy deatll:! 'Tlte r06e of honour with ichich thil sovereign 
has int'fsted thee, will serve only for t/t.tJ ,hroud.' Such 4lfe their ordinary 
exclamations., , , 

,~ III the descriptions of the battles. we find abundance ,of such' pas., 
$ages as the following, ~ The motion ()f the. 'armica shook lhe. earth. ; de., 
ranged the course of th, slars, and overtu'rflid tl"e planitary' gystem.~' 

f The match of thia multitude tif hOrses la;sf!a suck whirlwinth 0/ d~l. 
that one oj'tlte Sft'cn coveTin" of the eartla .added a lItew vq"le to t~ Ie., 
'llt:1l. hfXivcns of tltejirmatntftt.' "TAe tnormo1tS clo1.fd 0/ dll-rtl4'fl,djave-t 
lin$ 'Covered the lu:avens, absorbed the ligbt of tl,e Bun, ,ancf plunged, l~e 
combatants into the (lark aganies of fate,,' 'The hloodo/ th~.Bla.rJ;g"te,·OI/ 
cd enemy rose suddenly to a river. 80 impetuous a$;to turn ''llJigltt!l'w.ilu.' 

'f The legends of all remote ages offer to oUr' view dragon~1 tnopsters, 
evil .. spirits, and giants, and princes whQse iChief glory consisted iQ fight., 
ing with, overcoming, ,and destroying tllem. "r ~ may cOQlPa,re- ;the 
warlik~ pictures of ancient Persia to the friumph of Apoll~ ove.r the se.-., 
pent Python, to that' of Theseus. over the minotaur, Uta.t of Mfl~eJi 

OV(>f the wild boar of Calydon. o.rithose ()f .\Iercules ovel" the hydra of 
Lerna and the centaur Nessns... ' 

.~, The Shah N ameh, interesting in itself, would be ,stilt more. ,,0 if i\ 
de-v-eloped with greater clearness the progressive ,step' of 'he. formatlon 
of the 'ancamt.Peshdadian monarchy; but the,carelessn~ss, ,o( .tl1~ poet 
oil this head 'is carried' still 'fartheru'With respec.t to:whatevee concerns Jh~' 

gr~t vassals of that empire, such as the princes of India, Chaldea, tAr .. 
meAia, lberi~ polcbis, Mesopotamia, Asia Minor. Syria, Egypr, and 
Arabia., : and ,oAthe poJiti~. r.elatious belw.OOU. the· 'sovereign, and, his 

(eudatorteg,j :the Sl~li Nameh touches.bu\ slightly .. + itdl the same wi\b 

regard to, ,the constitution of Ancient Persia, its laws, its public wor

shi~~vlt$ military state. its finances .. its cu:stoms; :"nd its :mannets r but 

~tbough Firdousi has only noticed t.he. mqst remarkable blstOrieal' 'facts,· 
1 
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he pas. in tracing'these, occasionally thrown considerable light on each 

of those curious and interesting subjects.n 

To this account of the Shah Nameh I shall add a sketch of tbe life of 

its author, "extracted ~lsh from the' Chevalier D'Ohsson_ 

cc' Mahmoud ·Gha~bevi bad committed the charge'of the work, (the 

compil.atjo'n of the Shal) Nameh,} to, Artseri, who was admitted to 'hi$ 

p,rivatEi friendshlp, -as were ·all the sages an~ U~arned men of his court. 

Ansed sought 'and: obtained the poets,Fetoukhy and Asjedy, as his fel. 

low-labourers. The sultan lodged them in-one of his pleasure .. houses 

near Gha%na, gave them a pension~ a.nd provided them with t!very thing 

necessary for their table and their household • 

. " These acts or'genetosity. in the prince" and the nature of the work 
in ~hich the poets were employed, were sQon noised abroad. Firdon. 
si, a native of Thouss 'in Khorassao; who had cultivated· his poetical 

talents,. sti1lJive~ in obscnrity~ ,Jealous of the fortune of the three great 

poets of t4e capital, he gave -himself up to' the dictafes of pis ambition, 

and.went to Ghezna, iri)the hope. or'm~king ,himself Known, ~nd of 

partaking in the labours of his brother poets; After.manyfruitless efforts; 

either to approach the. throne,~ or to reeorinnehd himself to'some of tfle 

pobles or ministers, he deterQlined'to address himse~fdi~ectlY'tothe poets 
themselves... Iis_-appeared at their mansiotJljn a:simple and modest dresS', 

anq ,reptes~~ted himself as one" who had' serious bnsiness 'with the poets. 
On. being'>introduced he ,f~llnd,them, in'the gatden, having just nseQ. 

from taqle. ~, They, were 3, little elevated by:wine, 'and attempted to amuse 

themselves at the. expenee 9f ,the stran~er:, whot after ,a silence :of, sonte 

minutes,: complimented the~ on',the distinctiot}s \ they, enjoyM~ ,ancHen 

press~d a deFe' to! see 80m1l'part of :their ,work. Astonished' at this' ,be

ginning, the poets gave' hiro'f;oroe \fague answer, and endeavour~d'ci'i1I, 

to' dismiss. him,. telling him, that{they received only poets;~ ibecause' th~1 

made it " rule to speak. a~ong thems~lves in ·verse. ' .And of what na-
~ '{ • ,!II. I 
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lure are your verses ? said Firdousi" modestly. The three poe~ smiled, 
but said, let us satisfy him. Upon which they each recited a. verse, end

jog in shen, of which the following is the sense :-

" Anseri,-' The moon is nbt comparable to, thy countenance. 

(C Feroukhy,-' The rose cannot be likened to thy ch~ks. • 

II Ilsjed:!l'~c There is no shield that can defend us from thy eyes.' 
,( 'They surpass,' Firdousi harmoniously exclaimed, 'the terrible 

l~nce of Kiw, in the battle of Peshen.' The justness of the reply asto

nished the three poets; they 'Were even humbled tG, find them$~lves.. ig"'i 

noraat.of the historical fact alluded to by Firdousi, and which.he explain
ed to them with his accustomed modesty. 

" Shame and jealousy overcame the three poets; under the t}ppear-l 

ance of civility, they loaded Firdousi with caresses, sat down .again to 

table, and, after drinking copiously, they retired l\ll~ left him in tlle gar .. 

den. 

" Firdousi, on returning to his house, having lost an bope of sttccess; 

thought.only'of quitting Ghazna. ,He went to the mosque, and, absorb .. 

,ed in big reveries, he recited" in, the rnidst of his prayers, some verses 

analogous to his situation and misfortunes~ Chance had placed by.his 

side }..Iahik, one of the Javourites of the Sultan. They entered intd,con ... 

v~rsation, and Firdousi related his adventures, and his' wishes. ,Mahik, 

finding him a man of learning, and a great poet, inquired where he lived, 

without exp]~ining his intentions, and tbe same day repeated the con. 

:versation, to the sultan. ~{ahtnoud· Ghaznevi,; curious to see Firdousi, 

sent for him to the palace, and, conve.rsing with 11im,. ,was enchanted 

with his erudition, an.d still more with' some 'verst:s or his composition. 

These: were compared with what was already written.ot the Shah, Na ... 

~eb, and their superiority was such, even by the ,confession of the. three 

writers themselve~s who were forced to dQ justice to' the superior talents 

01 the poet of Khorassan, that. the sultan gave him the entire . charge ot 
the. work, promised to give him a golden ducat.> alld,. ·as an earnest" 

II Ducal is the word used by D'Qhsaoo .. 
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of his liberality,' m.ade him valuable presents, ,in goods; furniture, ana) 

jewel.S. , 
"Firdousi employed several years in the composition of his work, which 

consisted of sixty thouso,nd hiles, or distich~. The day on ~hich he pre

sented it before the throne was celebrated ~ a festival· by the whole court 

of Ghazna. Howe\'er; tt'le sultan was not faithful to his promise. As 
it was a question of sixty thousand pieces of gol~, Hassan ~leytnendy, his 
vizir, represented the 'enormity of tbe SUID, and advised him to substitute 

as tnany pieces of silver, witb the promise of future acts of be,neficence. 
}.{ahmoud, stlffered himself to be persuaded, and ordered the proposed 

, • .1* 

sum 'to be paid to Firdousi. The officer charged with the commission" 

not iinding· the poet at his house, followed him to the public baths, 
whel'e h~ }Vas .p~rforming bi~ I ustrations. Firdousi, indignant at the 
meann,ess of 'the .proceeding, only tecelved the sum to divide it between 
the messenger \'Vho brought it, the keeper of the bath, and a neighbour

ing merchant who sold r~freshments. On h~s return hQme, he wrote some 

satiri.cal verses ,~gaillst the sultan, ~nd fled, immediately to Baghdad, 
\ 

where the Kalif Ahmed IV. received him with distinction. - -' 

Ie. ~labmoud Ghaznevi paying less attention to. ~his own injustice, 

than,to the proceedings of the poet, pursu~d h~rp wit4 his anger. In
formed ()fhis escape to Baghdad, he haugq.tily,c1aimed him, and threat
ened,th~; Kalif, in case ()f his refusal, to. ql~rch to Baghdad, and to 

tJ:aJUple that metropolis und,er the feet ofohis elephants. The Kalif (then 
• f' 

un~er Jh~ dominion o(tqe. }.len-Boyes), confin¢ 'his answer to the thr.e~ 
letters of tile alph~~et:which designate the chapter o~'the elephallt in t~~ 
K.Oran~. This chapter relates the unsQ,cc~sful expedition ofEbreh, king of 

J • , ... 

l;thiopia, against hlecca, 6.,fty days be (ore the birth O(¥ahomet~ !~le Ethi; 
opia~ prince,.whose defeat is ~egarded as a miracle, was ~ounted on an ele~ 

~ ... 'II. ,~ 

phant: By this ingeniou~ device, the Kalif r~ferred ever~ thing to the di vine 
protection anJd 1hf7 d~cree$ of,Providence. JIe, however, persua~ed Fir
dousi to make his peace with so powerful a prince, and. to write ·letters of 
reC?onciliation •. Firdousi, obedient to the counsels of wisd~m, entered 

'n b 
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into the views of Ahnted, and sent to the sultan an, ode full of erudi
tion and philosophy, analogous to his situation. He concluded it by 
saying, that, relying on the greatness and equity of the hero of Zabelis
tan, he was going confidently to Thouss, his native country, which had 
the happiness to be subject, with the rest of Persia, to the throne of 
Ghazna. This ode, and the letter of the Kalif, produced such an effect 
on the mind of the sultan, that, ashamed of his conduct towards :Firdousi, 
he deposed his minister, ana sent an officer to Thouss with tpe sixty 
thQusand pieces of gold, some other- presents, and a letter replete with 
favour and kindness. But Firdousi was' no' more. Scarcely had he ar
rived at Thouss w hen he fell a victim to the fatigue bf his journey, and the' 
agitations of his mind. He left behind him but one sister, and this virtu
ous woman accepted the gifts of the sultan, only to employ them accord. 
ing to the intentions of Firdousi. This poet, so celebrated for his lite
rary work, wished to perpetuate his name by some monument consecrat ... 
ed to public utility. He had a~cordingly destined the liberalities of his 
prince to repair a bridge over the Oxus, and this hoble project his sister 
executed as a sacred duty." 

The Shah N ameh of Firdousi has acquire,d a celebrity in the east 
above all other literary productions. Translations and" abridgement~ of 
it are common in most of the oriental languages ; its authorit), is held 
sacred by historians; and tile itinerant poets and story-tellers chaunt its· 

episodes at the feasts of great men, orin the public places, where the indo
lent Mussulmans assemble to smoke, and bask in the glories o( the seUing 
sun~ FirdQusi, Anwari", and Saadi t,. are called the princes' and fathers 
of Persian poets, but Firdousi is always placed first. Besides'llis great 
work, tpe Shah N ameh, he is the author of some odes and several satires, 

• Anwari is the autbor of many poems, but his odes are said to be more sublime (hAJi 

those of ~Dy of his countrymen. 

t Saadi, the author of the Gulistan and Bostan,. with many other works, is one ot the' 

most elegant of oriental poets. The following beautiful apologue occurs in the preface to 

the Gulistan: " One day as I was going to the bath, mT fdenil put into my hand a piece 
t 
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~~)llOSl remarkable oCwhich is that against Mahmoud Gha2nevi, men

Ji~e4 abo~e .. ~ :Wbile 1. was.iq JIombay" I ~eceiv.ed a valuable and an

cie?t copy ()ff.t!ie Shah; ~ameh, from,my friend Sir James ~lacintosh. 

It bad belonged to~ Cherag~ Ali Khan, the minister of. Pers~a~ who· died 
f;\t Tehranu, a fe'w months' before tlje,tiook.came into my possession.. It 

is.ad9rne~ witheostly ilIgmillatipns"and ~he delicacy and beauty of th~ 

pent;illing is only equalled by the eXquisite correctness ofthe'calligraphy_ 

Tbe whole numbec of pict.ures of ~he subjects of the Shah 'Nameh are 

pl>out ,one hundred and nfty~ of: which few copies have more than sixty; 

mine. ,contains tUty .. one, most of them in good preservatio'n. They re

present tpe! 'dresses, armour, furniture, weapons, musical instruments, 

battles"deasts. houses~ and :garden~ of tbe Persians. Some of the illumi

~ations represe~t 'co}lncils$ where the king appears $eated on a throne 

. under-a ~opYi·surrounded by his' nobles, o,n ~sedl seats~ in the 'robes 

of peace, but generally witha. helmet 011 the nead, and in the hand a club, 

whose head repreSentS that ,of .some animal. The place '0\ assembly 

is sometimes in tpe field, sometimes in a'hal1~ painted and gilt, ornament

ed with flowers, and for the most part having a fountain in the' centre. 

One picture in my Shah Nameh i-epresents a bridal· feast. The b~ide 

and blidegroom are'seated under a canopy; ~emale servants appear hold
ing torches in ditf~rent parts of the hall, and a .troop of minstrels tills up 
the fore-ground. The instruments are-,a harp.of a simple form, ,several 

kinds of guitars, and a tambourin~. '{he figures, horses, aad dresses,. 

are extremely laboured, and ,flowers, ana other miuute objects, well re

presented, but the. putting together and finishing of the whole, is as far 

of scented ela,., or such de1i~ioua fragrance, that I addressed it, saying, Art thou of musk 

or ambergris, for thy scent is such that it would recal the spirits of the dead. It answered, 

I am neither m~sk nor am.bergris, but I was long the comp~nioD of the rose, and her charm. 

ing qualities have infused themselves into me; but for her neighourhood, I should have been 

still scentless and dislega~ded." , 

• l"or washing. 
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from natural, as in the decorations of a missal. Water is constantly 
painted black; the brightness of the sky, or fire, is represented by gold 

or silver paint, as in the picture representing prince Syawousche pas

sing through the fiery ordeal, to clear his reputation from the aspersions 
cast on it by his mother-in-law, the Persian Phredra. The warriors are 
represented in all their ferocity by the painter, as well as the poet, who 
scruples not to make them descend from their horses on, the field of 

battle, for the sole pUl'pose of cutting off' a vanquished enemy's head, or 

pf putting a noose round his neck, and fastening him to the sa~dle.tree ; 

and the imagination of the Iimner seems to have kept pace with that of 

the author, in sketching the figures of the Dios, or evil genii, who op. 

pose the virtuous heroes of the poem. For. the rest, perhaps the Shah 

Nameh is not so wdl known as it deserves to be, though it is certainly 

not to be wished that the public taste should ever be brought to relish 

greatly this production of wild and inf)~ted genius, while we have among 
us the lite~ry monuments of ancient Greece and Rome. 
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:No. 11. ' , 

Alll Account oj Bellgal~ and of a Vi'sit to tne GOlJernment Hous(, b!J 

Ibrahim, th( Son of Candu tlte ~lerchant. 

THIS is the account of w1;lat J, Ibrahim, the son of Candu the mer

chant, have seen; this is what ~ have been present at, and a witness to: 

where is the ~ralay who has seen the like that I, Ibrahim, the son of 

Candu, have seen since I ~rrived in the great country of Bengal! ! 
How long was I on my passage from the Malay countries, but how 

mQch was i rejoiced to see.the beauty of Bengal, which shines like the 

sun on all nations; for this country of Bengal is so large, that were I 

to walk for three months,. I should not reach the end of the stone houses, 

which are everywhere so. high, tbat I could never see the hills for 

them ;--this accounts for people, saying t4e hills can~lOt be seen from Ben~ 

gal. Alas t I have ,not forgotten the day when I ventured into the ba-' .' zar, and having no one to direct me, lost the way. Ho\v many days was 

it painful for me to put the soles of niy feet to the ground,l how rejoiced 

was I to' reach the house of Tuan· Doctor La!lten,' an~ afterward to 

think of the. wonde.rs I bad seen! • ' 

, How perfect and beautiful ,is the Fort! how exact all its proportions, 

its four sides, and all its angles,! ,,(his is a propel"'fort; but who would 

suppose it so large, when \t can.hardly be seen from without?- This-is 
a fatdt; bu't why should, 1, Ibrahim, the son of Candu, the poor mer

chant of. Keddah, preJend .t9 give. ,my, opinion, in this place,. all jis SQ 

wonderful, and ntu~h beyo~d :what I before ,knew? But, yet I must de
scribe what I have seen, that M;alays may. no longer be ignoraqt of this 

gre~t s;:auntry" but be acquainted with ~ll its. wonders and all its b(;}au .. 

• Than is synonymous with Sahib, Malter, or Sir. 
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ties, so that their hearts may be glad, and they may no longer be ig

nOr2Jlt! Inside of the Fort there is a ditch larger than that on the out

sid~, and at the botiom of both it is level and smooth, like unto a mat 
fre,sh spread out, and the colour is like that of young paddy; for such 

is ithe management of this place, that when the Rajah pleases the water 

can be let in from the river, and when the rains. are heavy the water 

can be let out. Within this Fort, which is like a large city, how many 

are the stone stOfe (lOuses for arms, for gunpowder, for small-arms, can

nOllw balls , and eVNY thing required in war; and how many store-houses 

are 1here for wine, b~cause there are many white men, and ,so many 

sepoys, that who can count them! 

It was in this great country, in this country of Bengal, which is in 

this place called Calcntta,-how many months journey from Pegang f
on the fifteenth day of the month of Shaaban, in the year.of ihe, Hegyra 

one thousand two hundred and twenty .. fi~, at the hour of ten, in, the 

morning, when all '~Ialays remained in the same state of! ignorance as 

when I left them, that I, Ibrahim, the son of Candu the merchant, 

1vent to the 'palace of the Rajah, with all the great men <of the Rajalls 

court, and was admitted even to the' second story, (or 'father second hea

ven.)' 

How beautiful is this palace, and great its extent,..:-who can describe 

it! 'VItO can relate the riches or this tountry, and, above all, the beau

ties of the palace! When I entered the great gates, and looked around 

from my palankeen (for in this· country even .1, Ibrahim, the son of 

Candu the merchant, had my palankeen;) and whed,11bebeld the beau

ty and extent of the- compound, the workmansbip 'of 1h61 railings, and 

the noble appearance of the gates, of 'which' there are five~ and on .the 

tops of which lions, carved out of'stones; as large it\S ~liftJ; seem small. 

and aslf th'ey:were running without fearing 'to tail." I; thought that I 

lvas no longer in the world 'I had left in the east; but it; is ,fortunate 

that I was not y~t overcome with surprise, and that' I Jived to see the 

wonders that were within, and to write this accoun~ that men may know 
wb~t it is. ' . . . 
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When'! entered the_,palace, and my Tuan said, "Ibrahim follow me, 
don't b~ :afraid,-this is the h01\se of the Rajah, , and he is kind to all 
people, particularly to' Malays;'" my _ heart was rejoiced; and as I 
felt abpve al1 M~ays on,this great day, Jor there were no other Malays 
here, I plucked up my courage and followed. my Tuan, even mixing 
with other- Tuans, of whom therEJ were many on the stairs at the same 
time, all' of them having Iarga blaclt fans in theit hands", and kindness 
in their looks, for, whenever I raised my eyes to any of them they smiled. 

The floors' of the 'great hall, are. ofl black stone, polished and shining 
like a mirror, ·so that I feared to ,walk on them; and ali around, how 
many transparent lustres and branches for ~jghts were suspended', dazzling 
and glistening so that I could not look, long upon them! 

Until I ar:rived althe second story" the stairs were aU" of stone, which 
formed p~\rt oft the wall, and had no support, I then entered the great 
hall where all the, Tuans were assembled, and every -one looked' at me; 
but I, Ibrahim, :the son of ,Cantin the .merchant" knowing the kindness of 
my Tuan, ,and that ,he wo~l~ laugh at m~ if I remained behind a pillar, 
so that UQ, one could~see,me, walked about and ,saw, every thing, mixing, 
with the other Tuans : 'no on~ ~poke to me, but all made room for me 
when I passed,_ so much was I distinguish~d am<mg the people of the 
court. 

The floor of this great room is not of stone, because it is of a dark-co
loured wood beautifully ,polished; and were 1. to describe all the beauties 
of this great ball, the splendour of the- throne, and aU I saw ther~,· I 
should write what would not be read in, thr~e months. My head turned 
giddy when, the. Rajah entered;lb~t" as far ,as I C3Il recollect, I will 
fai~hfully'de~eripe all that lsaw in this beautiful place. 
, ,At ,the 'cnd wf Jthe ',haIl there is a throne t, superlatively beau,tirol, 

supported by fomo,pillZltfS of gold!, and having hangings .of the ('olour of 
blood, enriched with ~olden frin~e; . it is beautiful in the extreme, and 

• These were the cocked Aata. t Rather canop!l~ 
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the elegance of the drapery is surprising. 'Vithin this throne there is a 

golden chair, with hangings and fringe of gold, in which the Rajah, sits 

when he receives other Rajahs and Vakeels·. 

In front of this throne, how mallY chairs were arranged in rows, and 

how many couches with white cushions were, between the pillars, on 

each of which there was a stamped paper t, as well as on the couch on 

which I afterwards sat down; for I, Ibrahim,· the son of Candu 'the mer

chant, was seated with the other Tuans. 

Near the throne, in front of it, there were many ,gilded chairs, ,but 

one of gold ,was plaecd in the centre upon the Rajah's carpet, which 

was beautiful and rich. 

'Vhen the court was full, and I, Ibrahim, the son of Candu the mer

chant, was near to the throne, the Rajah entered, and ev~ry one 'moved 

ditlerent ways. But as soon as the Rajah seated himself, the muntries 

and high officers of state arranged the~selves according to their ra!lk. 
On that side of the hall which was to the left of;the Rajah, and within 

the pillars, all the wives and family of the Rajah t were 'arranged in a 

row one by one; and it is impossible to forget their beauty, for who 

could look on them without feeling unhappy at 'heart r And when eve

rybody was seated, and I, Ibrahim, :the ;8011 of Candu the m~rchant, 

on a couch between two pillars, the Rajah looked around from time to 

time, and often cast his eyes on the ladies,-when I could perceive that 

his heart was gladdened, for. his conntenance glowed with satisfa.ction, 

giving pleasure to all. 

Among aU the ladies there were lfix who were most' beautiful, seated 

in chairs, being pregnant, some two, others six months; but there was 

one of the wives of the Rajah beautiful to' excess, and she was eight 

months gone with child. She was kind and delightful to Jook at, bf a 
beautiful small make, and she sat in froilt of a, large pillar, while Q Den-

fit AmbasSildofS. t A printed list of the subjects of the Disputatious .. 

;t: 'fh, 'Visitors of the Go!ernor.General. 
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galee moved a large fan bebind her. 'Vhoever gazed on her felt kind. 

ness and love, and became unhappy. She resembled Fatima, the wife 

of I, ibrahim, the son of Candu the merchant, but she was more 

beautiful. 
It is the custom of this great country, tha.t the wives of the Rajah al. 

ways 'sit on the left side of the throne. They have neither diamonds, nor 

t;ats.eyes, nor rubies, nor aga.tes ; -yet they are beautiful, and their dress 

is bewitching. Some looked talI'and others short, but I did not see,them 

stand; they appear~d happy, and gljstened like fish fresh caught. 

Su~h,! proud Bengala's King and court, 

'Where chiefs and . champions brave resort, 

With ladies happy, gl,lY, and free, 

As fishes in Bengala's sea! 

'One beauty shone amid thEl'throng, 

I mark'd her nose so fair and long, 

So fitted to_h~ pretty pole. 

Like a nice toad-fish,m. its hole-• 

• One beauty small> amid the row, 

Did like the fair Sanangin show; 

None softer smil'd amid them'aI!';' 

.small was her mouth, her stature small, 

Her visage blended red and pale, 

Her pregnant waist' a sw~lling sail. 
, ' 

Another's face look~ d broad and bland, 

Like pamtiet floundering on the sand t ; 
Whene'er she turned her piercing stare, 

She seemed alert to. spring i~ air.' 

• In :Malay termed, kantasa or toduda·fish. 
, . 

t Ill'Malay termed bQrDal. 

CC 
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Two more I rn:.vk'd in black array. 
Like the sa1,isdic"- dark were the,; 

Their s1Jn.s,. their faces fair and red, 

And white the flesh beneath lay hid. 

'I1tese pretty fiE>h, so 'li~he and brave" 

To, see thtm frisking on tbtl'wave! 

Were, I an. angler in the Ilea, 

These fishes were the fish for mt ! • 

Some time aft('r everyone was seated, an aged bintara stooa up and 

addressed the HaJah; but I, Ibrahim. tD:e son of Candu the merchant, 

did not understand him, although I have learnt Arabic. When this 

bintara had finished his speech, he Jooked round' to all. Two sida~si· 

das t, who were youths, went each into dark wood cases t~at had 

been placed in front of the Rajah, and then began. to addrf>ss and reply 

to each other. Four times, as t:b& YQutbSJ bec~ fatigued, they were 

relieved by others. They spoke illl dltferemt languages, but not in Malay; 
therefore I was disappointed, because 1 cooM noe understand them. 

After the Rajah had amused hiTnself with their speaking, and was 

tired of it, every body stood U1" and he g~ve to each who had spoken 

titles, and to those who had not, he gave papers" and small packets tied 

with re4 string, for red is the Englis4 co,l~rr \v'hat. these packets con

tained I don't know, but one f~LL \0- the grouoo. i.:om thE" hand of the 

bintara, and it sounded like metaJr; it must have- been gold or silver, and 

as large' as a dollar. First, the bintarn ,,,ith· the- green eyes, (for it is the 

custom that the eldest bintara should have green shades before his eyes, 

that he may not be dazzled by the greatness Qf the Rajah, and f~rget 
his duty,) brought the books and pack~ts .. and de1iver~d them to the 

bintara with the black bajee t~ from. whOSE! ha.nds the Rajah rec~ived 

them one by one, in order to present them to the youths. The papers 

glistened, and were beautiful to look at; and they contained much u rit-

• The Dame of a fish of a dark colour. 

t Coat. 

t The students. 
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jng for the youths to learn against the next time the Rajah might call 
them together. 

, When this was over, the Rajab~ who ,had hitherto remained silent, 

~d spoken only by his kind looks and smiles, took from the skirt of 

his bajee, on the left side, a book; and, after everJt one had taken his 

place, and the Bengalees with gGld and silver 'Sticks, ;md some with 

whisks to keep the flies off, had arranged themselves behind t~e R~jah, 

he spoke aloud fr0!D the book; .and how long did I hear the :Ra~~'s 

voice f Everyone was pleased. but I regretted that it was not in 1\£a: 
lay, for who could J?lderstand it ! 

While the Rajah was reading aloud, the sepoys entered from one end 
I- ) I I 

of the hall, and marched along, passing the $ide of the throne, but be-

hind the pillars. The meaning of this custom I do not comprehend, 

but it was nod~ubt some compliment to the RajahJ who seemed pleased, 
and raised his voice while every pn~ stirred. 

After the Rajah had finished he got up, because no'one sat down any 

longe~, except the ladies, and I (ol~~wed my Tuan out ot the hall; but 

I did not hear cannon, nor music, nor acclamations, for the ,English 

delight in sil~ce.. . 
It was three days after before I could think of\1 and recollect all I had 

, . 
~en onthis great day. I LWrite.this histery" tbZJtmm. may not be 19no-
Tant 'Of Bengal, o,fld of the manners ana CU$toms tOf the great Raja.h 'Of 
the Englisb_;- and it is written at Bengal,- 'bYUle, .Ibrahim, the son of 
Candu the merchant, in t}Je thirtieth year of my age, and Oil. the day 
'of Khamls, being th~ twenty-seventh day of tile mOllth of Shaaban • .and 

'in the year ()f the flight of the Prophet e.f God one . .thot.lSand two llun-, 
dred 'arid twenty-five. 

THIS IS THE BNJ). 
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No. III. 

. 
T:qE STORY OF KERAAT ARJOON, 

Or tlte Penance that Ar:joon performed to Eswar, on tile summi~ of tlte 

stupendous 1llountain. 11ldra Keela~ree·, as related in the' second 

Adage of the third PurlJum (if the lUaha Barut, called Arun'!Ja Par

vum: extracted from a 1ellinga lrJanuscript. Illustrated b!l a Repre

sentation of the IStor,Y Sculptured 011 the Rock of 1I1avellipoorum t ; 
translated by C. V Ramasawmy. Bramin, for J.lfajor JJackenzie, 3d 

1 

May 1808. 

THE DEPARTURE OF ARJOON. 

AUGUMENT. 

AT the end of the Dwapar Yug the Pancha .. Pandoos (the five'sons of 
Pandoo Rajah), of the Chandra Vumsham. (or ~foQn ;Race); haring lost 
a\ play, in ~he Crutra t J udum, to their cousin Duryodam, the supreme. 
empir~ (or Yek-chuckra-adee Putty), of all. these countries, he obliBed 
them to go into banishment, with their ,consort Drawputty, into the fo
rests,_ there to remain in retirement for twelve y~ars, and, one year in 
close seclusion, according to the agreement made by Rajah Dhurm, the 

* The mountain of the illusion of Indra. 

t See the Plate, page 159. 

i The celebrated war o~ the Maha.Bliarut, wherein the two families of Coo roo and Pan. 

«lava contended for the crown of India, arose from this Crutra..} udum. See an account or 
it in the introduction to the Bagvat Geeta, translated bll\1r Wilkins. 
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eldest ()( the Pa~do~, at the closing 'of their game, when they had lost aU 

tbeir effects and kingdom_ 

Rajah DhurIl\ ~t first proceeded. with his four brethren, his beloved 

consort; and a'numerous" train of faithful followers ~ and passing through 

many deep and gloomy forests. they, at last, after a long and tedious 

journeys arrive(l<in the fore~t o~ Dwita Vanum, celebrated among the ten 

famQus forests of Bbarut-Cundum. 

There, ~hile Drawputty bewailed the misfortune they had met, through 

t~e gui1~ and wicked, stratagem of Duryodl~m) Rajah.Dhurm held coun

~il "with hi.s brQthers,.hoW' to .aveng~.$emselves of their powerful enemy 

as soon as their term,of banishment, had expired; and resolved to send 

his second brother, Aljoon, whose fortitude and valour w3:s' distinguished 

,among tlw nve valiant brethren, to .the famous mountain of Indra-Keel

a~rees,-,to perform Vogra-Tapll-su,,(the most austere species of penance), 

thereby tQ obtain t)l(~ devast~wn from. the Lord or Oevatas. Having 
thus determined~ and:Arjo~n being instructed in mystical muntrums, by 

the ~irtue of which ~e qlight,a.ttain the way to the divine favpur of Eswar, 

.by the permission pr'h.i~, elde~t brattier. ,Raj ah· Dhl1rm, taking leave of bis 

'mourning consoD: prowputty, he proceeded thenpe~ miattended am\ alone, 

jn the direction of tha north),cflSt;. aQd after meeting pia,ny ~nd variQus 

,evil., demons ~n<l boly fitoph~ts. in his way .. he crossed the venerated 

mount~ins of Htmaley~ ,~n(J;, Gunda-,Madanum, and at last begun to 

,.a~·cend th~ ce.leb~ated\a\ld lofty ~ountain oflnura~Keeladree. Voyuva, 
, . 

the god of ,the! winds;:,~: be proceeded, fanQed llim ~itP his pleasant 

~breezes, Vl;hich .seeme..;! a.t. ti/ll~$ softly to whisper, and at times more 

loudly to pr,ocl~iQl,' " Behold the hero, the conqueror of his cruel adver

" saries ;'? white, at the same time, the Poshpa-y rosty descended in show

,ers from .. the,Anlf\!t!chum (the,sublime expanse of beaven)t upon tbe asto

nished. At:,joonJ " 

• Upwards of 5000 Yogees and Poorahits, as the traditions relato~ 
, ,~ i \ ~~ ( , . ," .. 
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'Shortly after. Arjoon heheld an laged (Vroodtha *l Bramin lSitting un

der the shade of a lofty tree, but, though old and ,emaclated, his ~unte
narrce was divincly bright. Arjoon, on beholding -him, reverentl~pros
trated himself at his feet, and then sat down and reposed by hi,s sidep 

TIle aged Bramin dwn said, '" Wbeoce come you, whose noble eounre
« nance bespeaks benevolence and hjgh birth? Being here, you sball ob: 

" tain the fruits of all your vows. These 'are habitations of 'the self ... re

et strained, the n(lorers of the sopreme. To these dwellings o( theSounta 

" Tapasees may nut approach the waniors, the heroes of the Chatreya 
U race, the bearers of the bow and arrow, and of destructive aMnii;'· By 
this discourse did the Lord of Devatas (for;t was he himself who assttm

ed the -character of an aged Bramin) endeavour tCi) persuade Arjoon to 

lay his bow and arrows aside; but the prudent and sage hero, 'with ... 

nobte f-ortitude, resisted the insidious ,advice to part with his arms, even 

for a moment. Sahastraah then, ~pteased with his constancy, and assum

ing his real form, appeared in all his majesty and said, ~, Oh! ArjooD, 
J 

f' choose what you wish, I shall bestow whatever you desire." 'Then 

Arjoon, with closed hands, replied, "bh, Dava! I desire the Dava.

"c Asttnm; graciously bestow this immortal weapon, bY' your favour.At 

He replied, «What, is it a difficult matter to gratify this boon? Rathet

~c ask the P'Ona Lokurot, and the Davatum." aut Arjoon answered, 

c, }.iy chief wish, my fixed desire, IS ~() obtain'the divine arrow, a:nd,,to 
"be ave~i~.Qf my- enemies, who have deeply injured, and disgraICeful .. 

" 1y banished my brethren and myself in'to the forest. I have now It;ft 
" theln in the dista.nt wilds lamellting their disgrace, and hav"e -come to 

C'C obtain t1w~e weapons, to avenge their cause." Dev-Indra then took 

.. TIM Vl'Oodha Bramia was 00 ,other than too Lord~f Dental Raja-Jndur JUma:lf, who 

assumed this disguise, to try the fortitude of Arjoon. This is the emaciated ,igUM '8een 

sitting at the f~t of the rock. of MaveUip'o.or, and not Drona.Ac~ry, aa the BramilU- there 

foolishly say. t 

_ t Punya. Lokum, literally the wodd of Virtue, or rather the abode of the virtuous ia 
HeaTeD. t 
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compassion 00. his distress, and counseUed, him to- go tn a. suitable? place 

to worship, Eswar. by who8et €a.v~~ he would surely obtain the celestial 

PalIsoput-astrum. 

Aceord~ngt'y,. Arjoon thence aseend~d to'thp highest summit of H e

maleya, Purwutt, to perform tapass. There be found a delightful grove, 

abounding in lofty trees and fragrant shrubs, producing various fruits and 

flowers, wat~red by pleasant pools, by sarovaras aDd purest streams, 

wh~reon on the Jove}y eamalas"the_water-lily of purest whittt, arulthe Ca

I'aPlara ~f deepest tinge, displayed their brightest hu~s; and while the ce

lestial bamsa stately swam, before his eyes, and the pleasant strains of ce

lestial music reached his ears,.~ the sweet odours of fragrant heavenly 

flowers- and shrtlbs delighted his 'smelling organ~, and filled b,im with ad

miration. Htl t~en began his de'V()tiOll to- the Almighty Param-Eswar 
in the three preS€ribed modes of Mana·,. Vauk t, and Neyamat. 

In this manner he spent the first montb in his devotion, taking food 

only every fourth day. .DQring the secoml month. he took food every 

seventh· day; in the third month~ be ate' ooJ, Oflce a fortnight; and for 

the-- fourth- month, witly. both- his ar~ extended-, and lifted npy 'he stood 

itnm'Oveable,. on the large toe of a single leg" inhaJi~g ~ the air as his 

only food and su<stenance oi life. The neaxest Ro~~hees, se~ing the seve

rity of his dE-v0.tion, were astonished', and said among themselves, surely 

fire wilt issue- frQm the intense f~vour of his tapass, and jm~iat~ly 
4f ' 

went and reported what they had seen to ~wa.r, who was pleased. with, 

his piety and devotiQn, and promised them to grant his desires" or4ering 

- them at the same time' to. retire~ to their several Asramums .. 

Tlten Es~al" assumed the garb of. a. Kerata Yarooka of short arm9'. 
Hclding a bow and arrow iB his bands, he directed aU his BboQtums (or de
mons) to attend him. Some following, and others going Qn before him, he 

• Mana, that species ot devotion whicIi proceeds froM the heart ill' profOWldl silence .. 
t Vank, delotion ofl'ered by tbeaudible'eJl"usions ofspeec:lt. 

t Ne)'ama, devotion assisted by the ceremonial purifications, pt'e8()ribed bY'law. 

~ Vayoobacha Arig, I. e. "e~ting the wind." 
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proceeded from his residence into the depth of the forest, with lou,d cries 

and noises, as if in purbuit of the chase to kill, wild animals and game. 
At these loud and hard cries the beasts of th~ forest, alarmed, ran on aU 

sides confusedly, and the birds ofthe air, in flocks and in t.error, winged 

their way in'various directions. 
N(lW Eswar, determined to try the courageous mind of Arjoon, sent an 

evil Racha8a, ~1'ook Asoor, in the 5hape of a wild boar, to terrify tbe hero, 

who, seeing this ferocious ani~al approach, undismayed instantly prepar .. 

ed to dischar~e Ill', arrows at him; but the king of the Keratas, following 

close uehind, c: 11t'11 (lut, "Strike not, nor kill my game." But, unmind. 

ful of his wonls,A~ioon discharged a shaft. At the same moment the king 

of Keratas shot 11i3 arrow also at the wild animal. Struck by both ,the 

arrows, the boar felllifcless, and the Rachasa instantly disappeared, re
suming his original form. ..\rjoon surprised," but Dot appalied, beheld 

the king of Keratas advancing, surrounded by a numerous host of fol

lowers and companions, and a thousand wild, frantic, skipping females·, 

and demanded of him, " 'Vho art thou? What is the cause of your com

" .ing into 1heRe sacred retreats t-this forest secluded from aU mortals, 

" and little suited to wild fantastic gambols? flow dared you to shoot 

" your arrows on 1he hoar that was first struck by my shaft, contrary to 

" the laws of hunti ng and the chase? I shall instantly put you to deatb.u 

To this the Kerata king contemptuously laughed and replied, H In vain 

" in your pride you boast of your courage and valour to me ! Su~h idle 
t( words are vain. I ~lew the boar; and if you are bold enough to contend 

" witlune in combat, I am ready, and sha,ILcrush your boasted strength." 

At;.joon, enraged by this language, discharged at once a shower of arrows 

at him. They fell thick as rain, but Eswar receiv~d them unmoved .. and 

• This description of the king of Kerata9, attended by these troops of frantic bacchanals, 

seems to have some resemblance to the invasion of the ancient Indians by Silenus and hi. 

frantic troops of female Totarics. 

t Chitra.vanum:, (orbidden forest. 
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insta.ntly concealed them all in his body with gr~at pride, without a 

single woupd appearing. Then Arjqon, observing this, considered in 

his heart, u Is this Eswar, or is he Cubeta, who renders:all my sharp ar

II rows ineffectual ? 'No others have such power; for; 10! my countless 

" shafts are all expended in vain bn·,him, as· good words are thrown 

CI away withou: effect On Ii senseless Irian; while a single arrow shot by 

~c him inflicts on my body the excruciating pangs of innumerable wea

~, pons; but as this mountain is the residence of holy Rooshees, and of 

« Devata~, one of them perhaps has assumed the form of the Kerata king." 

He then once more shot an arrow at him, that remained in his hand, and 

looking for more into his ne!et-faiIiilg quiver, the famous Achayatoonee. 

rum, the gift of Aghee-hotra, when the famous forest Coundava Vanum 

lVas set' on fire, he found it void as the' empty ocean, when dried at the 

dissolution of the univer$e. ArjooD then, in despair, flung at him his 

Gaandeevum,. his celebrated and superb. bow, the precious gift of the 

sa.nteAgnee-'hotra,.but.in vain'$ it di~ not seem even to tQuch,bim., ,The 

hero' > then plucked up 'Wild trees and 'tugged rocks by strength '{Jf. his 

hand, arid threw them with fury at his opponent's body,. but they all feU 

harmless on earth that. instant 1 ,vh~reupon 'Arjoon, ""dreadfully enraged 

at his disappointment; flew '\\t hiS! opponent. 'and a dteadful combat was 

fought, body ,6, body~ "with clenched ,fists and sinewy arms. There Ar .. 
joon ilisplayedsu~h fortitua&anPivalour.as astonished the inhabitants: of 

the .forests; and" the. DevataS ,from the skies. belietd tllis well-fo~ght. com .. 

bat with admirationland surprise. At length, ej{ha~ted by .th~ tllut,ual 

exertion~ .ofl hard .• kno.cksl aI\d furIous· blows" I tJl~. comba\ants fell. b9th 

.~pent;upon earth\. 

. 1;'hen suddenly; Eswar arose) highly pleased with the·courage and va., 

lour otA'tjoou"and:-appeared. to him in. his true ,'forin, mani,fested,by his 

distingui~hing:sy~bols;'lthe Jatas/the'Endu-Cula-Dhur;, the Trisool in 

highaM, the Garala .. Cont, t~e Gaja.:cb.ermambur .. Dhur.and the. V,OQfaioI 

Bhqjaga.:Dhoo'sbann, and "t11US said. to. him.· .~~ 0, Arjoon I 1 am, w~l1 ·sat 
u tisfied with you~ severe devotion, your·~alour",an4 y,our fo):titude, .. and 
~. D a 
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" shall bestow,alJ your wishes f tIlon shalt 'conqnet the whole'world. 
c. [,o! behold my real form, throngh thy divin~,knowledge." 

Then Pardha, much pleased, prostrated himsel{ before Eswar, and 
praised hill\ witll all his heart, and, with closed hand$ and homage. stand. 
iug before him, said~ "Forgive 'me, Dava,-.I knew _not thou wert &war, 

butmlstookand supposed it was'aKerata. I engaged: IJlUmbly,entreat thy 
forgiveness." TheIl Eswar held up bis bands,m~st graciously. and, with a. 
smiling count. uance, said, cc 0, Dhanemjaya! I havefotgiv.en. thine error, 
" and am grati tir(\ by thy prowess and boldness; in'thy last birth thou wert 

'" the Rajah Ro()shee, named N arroodoo, and witli the other N alTain, both 

" resided ill'th.e forc&t of Badarika, Valium-, leading 8 'retired life in devo
n tion.fdr many years, by which yOIl'aCquired the d~tructive and sup .. 

" porting powel' O\'t'f the world. I concealed thJr great bow, Gur..deevnm, 

U and,the arrows of the Acbayatooneerum, by the'powers of jJlusion;

,~ once already did you formerly conquer the cvil.Racha!3. by ibis celestial 

c~ "l~:eapoll' ;":"tIOW make known thy, -.utmost desire..'" -The£ ArjQon an
swered and earnestly entreat~d,' ~ ~e pleased~ Qf,tby divine grace, to fa
n vour me with the celestial Pfl~SUplltt·Astrum, which ,has- long been the 

4~ first pnd most ~arBest objed of- my wishes. ' Amted with that ,cele
.c brated-wealion·Pausuputt. rwhich.·destroys .tbl1 w<?rld and multitude, 
,# ofman'i.ind;at the end ot ages,-which has the power or producing nn

e« merotIs Trisools .and mortal weapons, shall I-,conquer innumqable 

""demons; '3.~d every evil spirit, the hostile kings ahd chiefs nheeshma, 
~ CUrnalQhd. iht!'bth~t'heroe§,th'atlare adverse to our Ca.~e." 
, ,Tben 'Eswal' '~onferred~ on him- the, Pausuplltt-Astrunl. ,He instructed 

him in the mode of reciting the sacred Muntrums, the Japa, the,Homa,. 
the Ptayogum,. 'and Voopasumllar, saying-, "No otlier Astturn is equal 

.~ to ,thIs i if-you discharge thiS:ttrrow, on whatever o.ccasiqn, it will sure., 
, " 

f' -1~Vciuse tilt:} desttucti6n:()f-tlnf whole woad; its virtne~ are .myslerious 
~"and!un'knoWllt'e1"ell-to:;Indra,;'to: Cllpera,.'toi Varuna, and,~o ~ama.u 
He I tben fblessoo-' lli~'to/ cO'tl{illet the! whole:~or1d with' the.,toPaus1ipuU 
Astruni,. and instanlly: ~i6gppeared. 
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,The Dita, the Daanava, the Yacha, the Rachasa, then perceiving the 
resplendent weapon, the dread Pausuputt, borne in the band of Aljoon, 

were greatly alarmed. At that instant the earth shook, together with the 

ocean, and its seven celebrated stupendous mo~ntains. At that instant, 

Indra flew from hea.ven, with alL his followers; with pure heart and great 

joy, he carried bim to his c~lestial mansion; and the eight Asta Decka

'gas (the' guardians of tbe eight points of tbp. world), bestowed on him 
their",peculiar celestial weapons, with their good blessing . 

. I. Indra, king of the Devatas~ and the lord of the Orie~t, himself of .. 

fered his divine Indrastrum to his beloved son Arjoon. 

~. Agnee, the God of Fire, the Cominander of th~ South East, bestow .. 

ed his, fiery arrow, the Agnee .. Astrum, on Arjoon. 

3. Yama, Commander of the South, granted his death.disposing club, 

the Dungum, to Arjoon. 
'" 4. N yrootea, God of the South 'V est, offe~ed the Cuntum to the hero. 

5 .. Varuna, the God of the Ocean, and Commander of the West, con

Jerred his watery arrow, called V 3:runastru~. 
6. V01oova, Lord of 'Vinds, and Commander of the North 'Vest, be

stowed his windy arrpw, the Voyuvastrum . 

." 7.. Cubera, the God of W eaIth, Q.ll~ Commander ~r the &r~ present
ed his arrow; called the Cuberastrum. . 

8~ Ee~aart Comman~er of the North', East, At the nrst bestowed his 

mighty Pausuputt. 

There is a curious circumstance ,in this paper, relating' to the ancient 

manners of the Hin400s. Drawputtyappears clearly to have 'been the 

wife of all the five Pandoos. In Ceylon some <?f the inhabitants perse-: 

vere i~ the custom of maki~g one wo~an the wife of severa1,. and in Bom

bay the caste of coppers~iths (as I was informed) have the same usage. 

, . 
THE END. 
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